Electrochemical degradation of ciprofloxacin on BDD anode using a differential column batch reactor: mechanisms, kinetics and pathways.
A growing number of electrochemical oxidation system was employed for the degradation of refractory contaminants. In this study, a boron-doped diamond (BDD) anode/Ti cathode equipped in the differential column batch reactor (DCBR) was utilized for electrochemical oxidation of ciprofloxacin (CIP). The feed solution within the DCBR system was confirmed as a uniform flow state through a computational fluid dynamics (CFD) simulation analysis. The results showed that the BDD anode/Ti cathode electrochemical system was with a high efficiency oxidation performance when treating the CIP contaminant. The CIP was completely degraded within 20 min, and over 50% DOC removed after 120 min. Therefore, two-stage electrochemical oxidation mechanism was proposed. Four major factors, the initial concentration, current density, pH, and electrolyte concentration, on the CIP degradation efficiency were systematically investigated. The CIP degradation curve followed pseudo first-order degradation kinetics. The electric efficiency per order (EE/O) of the electrochemical oxidation system was calculated to determine an optimal operation condition. Moreover, the oxidation intermediates were identified with a mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS) and the degradation pathways were proposed in this study. The destruction of quinolone moiety and piperazine ring and fluorine substitution were the three possible degradation pathways during BDD anode oxidation process.